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J)JSTRTCTOF SRW-l'ORK, SS. 

Be it remembereol, that on the ,i,;teenth tli\y or ::-.·o,·embel', m tile du.~J
ninth year of the Independence of the UnitPrl "tate" of America, (Larle:J 
l\lai~, of the ~aitl District, ha~ dcpo~iwrl in thi& ollie~ the title of a book, 
the right" hereof he claims as nutltvr, in the words and figures follol\ in~;, 
to wit: 

The ~nrpri~ing ca~e of Rachel Raker, "ho prays and preacl1es in her 
sleep; witb specimens or her PX!raordinary prrformances taken down nc· 
cnt•ately in ~hot·t hand at the time; and ~hoiVing the unparalleled pnwet'& 
she po~.;:(>S~PS to pray, ~xbot•t, ~tnd an~\\'er IJUCStious during her unconscitms 
state. The whole authenticated hy the most respectable testilllony or li\'• 
ing witncs>es, by Charles J\lais, of the city of Nen•-York, Stenogt·uphcr. 
Tell me the rision of my drean1, that T hc:rc sun, arrd the ittterp:tlaliott lh€reof. 

Nebuchadnezzar to Belteshazzar. Dan. 4. !l. 
Fin conformity to the act of,the congre'~ of the Unit-ed State~, entitletl· 
'' An Ar.t for tile enMuragement of l.earnin:;, by securing the cnpirs of 
:;\lnps, Ch.lkts, and Books to the authors and proprietors of ruch copi~s, 
during the time therein mentioned." And abo to an act, entitled "An 
Act, supplementary to an Act., entitle•! an Act for the encouragement of 
Learning, by £ecuring the copies of ~laps, Charts, and Books to the au· 
thor~ anol proprietors of such copies, clurint:; the times therein mentioned, 
anol extending the benefits thcr·cof to the arts of designing, engraving, and 
et1:bin: hi~toriul anol other print~." 

'TIIERO~ RUDD, 
Clerk 11,{ the i • rllhtrn D/'stricl of Ntw-Yor~·. 
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TO DOCTOR1! 

!\ltTCH tu,, DOUGL.\88, BIRCH, l\JOTT, AN3 

BRUCE. 

(h:NTJ,f!~JI:!\' 1 
H .wJNG had an invitation to witnes~ one. ol lhe 

periodical exercises of Miss R .\CIIEL BAKER, during 
her "lay in this city, I use<l lhl• opportunity, to take 
in short hand, what she. de1h·ercd. 

Hcpra.led application" haYC been macle to me, to 
fmnscrihl'. and communicate to the public wha.t I 
wroll•. with su•:h medical history and opinion as could 
he o'Jtainell from the gentlemen of the :Faculty who 
ha.ll lwcn co11sultrtl on her l'a~c. 

I urulerstand, that a statement of the case, w:ui 
read hcl'ot'l' some membet·s of thl• Literary and Phi
lo1mphical ~ocicty, and of tlw College or'Physicians 
:uul Sut·geons. I take the lihcrty of soliciting that 
papct·, or an~· othcl' which ~·ou 'filay furnish, to giYc 
nd,litinnal interest to what I hwc already prcpare<l 
for the prl'Ss. 

Yoar respectable names nrc of sufficient importance 
to apolo~i-.c for my intrcaty; hut i:)l'lltlcmen, you are 
:tWI\I'C that the pnhlie fedin:; is excited .• and that a
miclst the su:;ge!'>tions of farH·.~·, the perplexities of 
<1onht, antl the insiduous whispl't'S of slander, som~ 
~~uide i~ necl·ssa.ry to con!lud the gt•Heral judgment. 
'Ft·om whence shall this aid he dcr·ived, but from the 
opinions of !!;Cntlem~n po'lscssin; ;rout· medical skill 
mul <·rtlical acumen? ~·out· l;,nowleclgc of the case, 
dcrh·e1l from ft'Nluent nhsct·valiou, enables you l~ 
gl'atify tlw (mhlic curiosity. _ .. 

I h1·~ ~·on to excuse tbis requl'St. of an llldtndual, 
wlw. thon;!;h unknown to ~·on, :mti14ipat.cs from ~·our 
general courtesy, a fa,·onrahh~ is•mc, and subscribes 
him ... clf most rr:-pcctfully 

:;cnth•nH'I\.l 
your humhle servant, 
' 0. l\IAIS . 

.. \ .. £~1~- rork, tzth .,7\~r. iSH. 



JIR. CuAI\LBS 1\Ltl!l, 

Sm, 
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I); compliance '\ ith yom· request. we cnc1os<~ 
-vou a. metaorandum of !he l'l:'markable case vou men
tioned ; as noted hy Doctol' .,ltTCIIJLL. ·,,-c ban•. 
examined this stntl'mcnt, and a.l'e satisfied of its ac
curacy. The facts and opinions therein contained, 
will form a. basis for the pnblication JOU m<'<litate to 
ruakr. To render this more instructive and satisfact. 
ory, we also forward some of the questions put an<l 
answers recl'ived durin~ her exercises, which, in ou1 
judgment, form a capital illustration of the subject. 'V e haYe the honour to be, 

Sir, yom obedient servants, 
.lOHN H. DOUGIJASS . 
.JOSHUA E. R. BIRCH. 
VALRNTINE :MOTT. 
ARCHlBALD BRUCE. 

' 



Uilmtt1S mntlP b:t S.\\i.l:F.l. T •. )!ITClliLL. lt. n. ancl P. 
o11 the case of a yoz,ug rconwn w/w~;e internal sen
·"~' ~, and or~ans o.f .qpeerh, ~~·e st1·au,t;ely ajfectet/1 
11t cet·taiJL tunes, zchen she zs not 111£'akr. 

--=:;;:;;~.~cw,r;;;c. ... ---

h :- icldin;; to the request of m~· learned ft·iends to 
~uhmit to their cli~posal my sketch of (he si11gular case 
upon which we Wl't'e lately c·onsultl'll, I hope 1 shall 
nut only !!;ratil',y their laudahlt• eurio.;it~·· but furni!:ih 
... orne inten•stin; matel'ials toward.. a t!tcorv of tht>. 
dcliente and complicated opl.'l'Htions_, of th~ human 
miutl. 

Rachel Raker about twenty yt'<U·s olJ .• experienced 
at th•• age of fourteen !"Om~ t'l'lif;ions cnnecrn. and in 
conscquenc:e thereof joined th~ Pt·cshytcrian Church 
in the county Onondaga New York. llccoming m~
ea•..y ahont two years afterwards sht• underwent a re
li;:ous ... ubmersion and became a member of the Jhp
ti~t church. To that society slle has ever since bee 11 
united. 

She ic;; poc;;scssed of a constitution naturally good 
ancl it has never been materially impaired hy disease. 
Since her connection v:·ith the lattct· society, she ha!' 
been in tt dr,vout frame of mine!, hut nenr inc lined to 
superstition on th<> one part, nnr to enthusiasm on the 
other. Her deportment is s<•dat~>, l't''>Ct'\·ed. and dif
fident. Ueiug little prone to talk , she seldom com
mences a cotwersation, and even when spoken to is 
not fond of indulging in disconro;e. She ha.:; heen in 
the habit of ft·ccJuentin!; religious mertings. but in nn 
other manner than the rt>gu lar nwmbeJ•s of the .::ocicty 
to whi<"h "he belongs. Her montl character is fair 
ancl exemplary. 

N e\'crthcJc.,s, her facultirs ha,·c been called into 
action after an uncommon manner. Once a clay for 
a.bont tht·c>e years, ot· from the time of her second hap
tism she has suflt.•r·ecl a paroxism which usuall~' <'On
tiucs an hour. It sometimes eucls in forty five min
rttes, a.1Hl then again is prolonged an hour and n. quar-
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tel'. 'i'hc fit ill\adc~ her nt t.im~ o'clock in !I.e cY('ll
in,. or abnul ordin;u·v hcd timl'. It com:ncuces "ith 
sp~"mortic agit.1fion; hca\'incs; of respiration: Ulld 
:u~~.ictv. hut ditl'ct·:; from fevers of the inleriUittcnt 
t~ p<·. ln havi::l) nr.ithc1· a col: I, a hot, nor a S\Yeatin; 
st~"· 

The intermittent r1isnr.lct· wl1icli.O.\'t.i:,s J~akcr '-'ufi'cr;;. 
::wi~;os lll'r in beet or in hct· chair if s!:e sits np. .\f: 
tcr a few J•lumcnt-. of torpor or somnolency, ut tht• 
usual hoar she los1·s bel' consciousness and l.Je;;ins to 
spc:t!< in an audible aut! frequently a forcible tone. 
~:he is u-.nally found lying in a supine postme und so 
ft·ce fro•n all Yoluntur.r action sa,·e t~J:tt of her Ol''"ans 
t)f .;pccch. :liHlltlidlt• i!ldination of her nee!~~ thaf sill~ 
st!r~ ncitlwr hatH\ no1· fo,,t fro.n the bei;innin;; to the. 
tct·min:tiion of the attack. Except the lips, lhroat, 
a.n<l n~ighhoul'ing p .ll'lS thel'e is no mo1·e nctiuu <lis
cover.tble in her thnn if she was totally diosablr1l hy 
pa.'sy. She may he litct·ally said to lie still. Tl!us 
this nwdesl tlame;el fall!S into a clcvotiond l'xcrdsr n'i 
~.)on as ~I.e t.,s.-.., hrr cuuscion..,n('"'S. It would he im. 
proper to cousitlCI' IH•t· a~1N·p tho' her body nnu limhs 
al'C <;O C!lliCt nndthl'r !'H'S steadilY clo;;ed. • 

'f!tr ··x"r.:ise cuuc;ist..: of tlm•t• i1art.;; : the fit-st :m in
t:;picnt m· npcninr; Jll':tyt·r to Hotl, similar to tho"c. of 
tltll' n:fn·:netl pr:•.:ehr•·~ : the "rcon<l au addr£'s or cx
J.ortntion as to a !uunnu :uulienc-e pre!"ent, a1:d lbtcn
iu~ to her; am\ the tl1irtl a cln ... ing '-ll!)p\ication to the 
St:J)l't'l;te hein".; rc~t'n,hli.J!; in its principal points the 
fin~ t nfi'lwin:; of c>ollfcssion :mtl thr.uks;idn<!; fnHl tl:t• 
J•Ulpit. tine ncit!tcl' ~in;s not' ... elects ~a text. hnt oc
t a-;iona!ly rcc:te~ 'er r ... fnlln the hvmn ... of "\Yatt~. 

It lm ... b••en H'm:u·ketl that Hw to1;ic~ of thc.;c exN
t·ist•, are ~lridly couiormahlc tn the Cahinh.tic failh. 
lnllll~m she mnniti•..,(s an extcn~in• acquaintance with 
t!_u.~ dnr.triual pal'ls of the ~cripture~. ant\ rcat!ily 
t:ltcs the several houks. Home. h:n-c .c:uppoc;Nl tl1:tl 
~he (\wells lnm·t• upon the F..vn.ngl•lists than unon !hi' 
historica I prophclicnl or epistolary writings. 

1 
OtlJN, 

howcYCl' arc of a. tHfiim~ut 011inion. ohsrrvin"' th:li • lll 
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c;)•c. <tnotcs frccl~· fl·om all. H0r l:u:g~:agc :s t.:Sl.:t~~.r 
l'lam hut sometimes orn1mental n:u\ ii:;nrative; l;ct· 
a<·ticuln.tion distiud ttllll occasionn II v enrru.:~t and i.u
pressin. H rr sentiments arc hih!h.'al anrl coulorir:l
IJlc to tht' orthodox protcstn.nti~:n of hct· Sl'ct. li<'r 
opinion$! <lelivcred during the pawxism, au<l I mcd
tlle with no other, are as srn .. ihi<', ini,•llisct:t a1:d in
tlicativc of lhon;hL as you generali,y h<•ar. Tl:e pnr
ity of her expressions has hc.-n Jl()ticcd as nm·xcq>
tionable. She may he a.ceostctl durin:; the perfot·m
a!lce. She hears the word~ a!ldrcss1•d lo !Jer, 2ncl 
listens lo catch them. But though her n.tteni.ion is thus 
rousetl she is not excited to c:rdinarr ,,·:;.kcfulnrss. 
T he C']IH'r ics put to her always provok~ replies. 'fbe 
answers arc pious, discreet, and indicative of reli
giow; meditation. I doubt whether tht' wakin;; pt•r
sons pecscnt could ha\'e reo;pondctl to the questions I 
put. more theologically right than this uncO)l!;~ieus 
girl. 

H er words arc pourea r~.rlh i:l a '!bent un;l rnpid 
stren.m. ~he rarely appears at 1t l.oss for an ex;H·es
sion. but proceeds y;ith as much l'I:'<Hliilcss as tiu: 
greater part of those who pray nnd prcnth. At tir.1r-s 
s he is remarkably animated, and gins point to lte1· 
sentences by the most ~xpreossive emphasis. But 
w hen the current of her t!Jougltt is intcrl'uptetl by a. 
<)Ucry, the catenation of hc1· discoms<' is also broken; 
the original or }H'Cceding suhjcct is abandoned and n. 
new tra in of ideas suggested by the interrogation is 
!!Uhstitutcd. T his she pursues as long as she has any 
thing to offer, and then relapses into J1cr ordinary to
pics of exhortation. If now a ditl"er<'nt question be 
p ut it immediately gives a new dil'ection to her 
thoughts, and in her reply she dw<'lls upon it until 
sh e bas nothing further to observe; after which she 
ngaiu returns to her customary tenor of discourse. 
In this way I have received from her, answers in 
terms devotionally appropriate to half a dozen suc
~cssive questions on serious subjects. 

Her pu.lse during; the exer~:ise was full, equable, 



and flow ins, without lrl'mor, fluftrr, or intermission. 
]loth, ns to force and frCfJUCJJcy it has a good healthy 
beat. The temperature of her haud, ttrm, face, and 
foreh~ad, was so much like that (if a, person aslcrp 
(hat I couhl (listinguish no preternatural heat or cold 
in them. There was ueither drym·ss not• moisture 
upon the skin. Howcnr toward the end of the pa
roxism there was au evident <limiuutiou ofthe arterial 
pulsatiou at the wrist. On some occasions the ft'l'

<JUCncy is increased eight stt·okcs in a miuute. Her 
features, which hatl in uo instance indicated the suutl: 
Jest <listortion, Wot'C the look of languor and exhaus
tion. 'l'he eyes have been obserred to be iumcd up
wards, and their muscles in a tremulous spasm. She is 
insensible to an the stimuli which it has been thought 
l'rudent to apply, fur the purpose oftousiug her. 
~H the end of the exercise, she llad a few s.Jnall 

~pasms. of the arms and throat. '.fhe latter resem
bled an h;ystcriral inflation of the pharaynx. Hhe 
was agitated "ith an emotion bl:'tween sigbine; ant! 
;;roaning : .\nd after a turn of restlessness a.ncl moan
ing that lasted ft•om two to fifteen minutes, but with
out waking, consciousness, or eYen opening her eyes, 
she passed from her state of pzt'rtm·bation to that of 
'lwtm·al and t1·anquil sleep. This continues usually 
until morning, us is common to persons in gooll health, 
when she a\Yakcs invigorated and teft·eshed as if 
nothing uncommon had h:rppened, and pt·ofesses her
self ignorant of every part of the transaction, with 
which she becomes acquainted only by information 
from others. After certain of her prolonged discour
!es, her hands have been violently clenched, and 
all the muscles of the trunk antl limlJs stiffened 
by spasm for a short time. Durin~ the intermission 
she is as well as other persons, and works diligently 
with her needle. She considers it as n. heavy aiRic
tion that she should be the vehicle of devotional eft'u
sions which ;ive her neither pleasure nor edification, 
and which expose her to the animadversion of all who 
:lire admitted to behold her. 



One ~f the curious particulars in ltcr case is, the 
pcrsuaston she possc'ises that she is wi<le awake . 
On one occa~ioti ( ohserve<l, dur·ing her sermon, that 
~he ought toiJe silent. an<l not talk so long and so lou1l 
m her slt>ep. She heard me and denied that she was 
asleep. Jil'r eye lid.;; were, as usual, accuratclJ closl'd. 
and there was no sign of winking. She declared 
het·sclf awake, an<l in conurma.tion of her opinion, 
dcsct·ihe<l in vivid ~tnd glowing stntins thi.• spP.ctacle 
then lwi;ht in her view; consisting of' the angels, 
saints, and souls of just men made perfect, minister
in~ before the throne of the Almighty. clothed in 
rohes white as snow, and without spot or blemish, 
and looking like fine linen wrought by skilful hands, 
aml with curious aml cunning workmanship. Ano
ther memorahle particular is, that while she is in this 
llaroxysm, sbe a.cls un<ler the persuasion that it is 
the <luty of those who are renewed by all merciful 
sntce to dit·cct poor wanclercrs to the strait wa~·, 
while at the same time her waking belief is, that it 
is not apo.,tolical foL' a womaft to be a public teacher 
of holy things.· 

To remoYe this train of symptoms, her physicians 
)l~d attempted to abate the excitement of her scnsori
tun by blood-letting. This, though practi'!ed to a de
gree considet·ably debilitatin~, did not prevent the. 
paroxysm, nor b1·e~k the hahit of recm·rence. Ue
QOUrse was also hac\ to opiates, with the intention of 
(t()mposin:; her to sleep, but their anodyne qualities 
were of no a vail. The tit was not broken, and the 
<lisease<l associations went on a!'! before. I havl' not 
learned that any other important remedies were tried. 

She was brought to :New-Y01·k in October. t8H 
!()procure medical counsel, to try the effect of travel
ing, and to experience the influence of a maritime at
lllospherc. Doctor I>ouglac:;s was requested to take 
~harge of her health ; and by that gentleman I was 
<lesired to visit her. It was concluded, through ten· 
ctcmess, to forbear all recommcmlation ~f :~rtive prQ. 

:B 



scription.~, until heF case could he salisfacloril~· olr~ 
sen·ed. "Then thereafter, a plnu oftreatment should h_c 
fot•nwll, it might: at any future clay be commuw
calcll. Afterwards llt-. Uirth. lk l\lolt, and lk 
.Bruce was invited to a consultation on her case, and 
they n lso consented to postpone for the present, all 
interference by remetlics. 

The journey did not suspencl the accustomed ~-i,iHt
tions. The ta,·erns whct·c she stopped \rct·e "Hnr~..- . 
es of her involuntary prayers and exhortations. Xm· 
uitl the air of the ocean produce any salutary eil'rct. 
In the cily she obtained no rrspite : every eYCning 
ltet· fit was renewed. Now and then there seemed to 
be an increas.e of its violence. Ji"'or if there was any 
memorable alteration, it continued longer and ~·aq. 
followed hy severe"!! spasms nncl greater debility. 
T his might possibly be c:utscd hy the multitudes who 
ct·otuled into her chamber to learn for themselYcs. 
Curiosity was so strong, that, on the day of her de
parture, many person~; followe(l her out of town to 
the place of restinz; until the morn. that they might , 
witness the spectacle, not of a waking preacher aml 
a drowsy audience, but of a pt·cacher abstracted from 
oulw:ml tltings, bohling forth to a wondering ancl 
:itaring company. 

Afh~r this recital of her case. there will be no 
need of consitlering with somo persons that it is an 
example of supernatuml agency; nor of supposin~ 
with others that it is an instance of rcfine(l imposture. 
It is capable of solution upon medical principles: aml 
of bciug referred by their aid to its proper place in 
the animal economy. · 

ll difl'ers f1·om sleep by the performance of hearing~ 
of attention, of spcal~in; and of acting in a manuer 
1hn.t evinces a remarkable degree of method and con
~istcncr. There is no fevct·ish condition of her sys. 
trm to countenance the supposition of its being deliri
um. Still less is it the moping of Jnelancholy or the: 
raving of mania. 

l'n f.l6mo of Hs forms, it manifests its Beal·ne&s t~t 
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hy~tcdu aud catalrpsy. It resembles renrie • though 
this is so molletate in the present case, that the train 
of thought may be changed by intcnogatories, with
out rousit~g h_er. It is allied to somnambulism; though 
tshe remams m a decumbent posture with her eye-lids 
constantly slmt. It would not be incorrect to liken 
it to the common, though <·urious, phenomena of 
<lrc.amin~. !:;trictly its name is Somniloquism; at 
least as far as speaking goes. The actual condition 
of her faculties has such an affiinity to reYerie, som
nambulism anll dreaming, as to induce a conviction 
that it is a. kimlred malady, or an affection of the 
bo<lil r and mental powers nearly associated with 
them, or with one or more of the other diseases men-
1ionc.d in this paragraph. 

It is reported that the 11abitation of the patient's 
father WftS freqttently opened l.o b·avelling preachers, 
ft·om the days of her childhoo<l to the commencement 
of her present malady. \Vith a constitution readily 
susceptible of religious impl'ession<;, and a correct 
::mel retentive memory, she appears to have treasured 
up a. la1·ge proportion of the wor1ls and phrases utter
ed in h<'t' presence by her spidtual tcacher.s. She 
can read; but not with ease, or freedom. It may 
therofore be presmned that her ideas were deri,·ed 
in a gt·eat measure from the public exhibitions ; aoil 

~ that they have bec11 continued and rcuewe<l by con
stant applications, While these impressions were 
deepest, the age of pubctty arrived, a period when 
the female frame acquires additional sensibilities, 
and undcr~oes a peculiar re,·olution. For a while 
she doubted whether she hall auy participation in ths 
g1·eat work of redemption. DUI·ing this period her 
}>arents remarked that her <'.xcrcises were gloomy 
and desponding. At length she receive<l consolation; 
and her nightly performances immediately became 
sprightly aud cheerful. The love of her Maker was 
now quickenell into a lively emotion ; ~n~ he~ desire 
to be near him was followed by au adnusswu mto the 
society of his ade1·ers. The attcnd:mce on worship~ 



"ltich with most chil(lrC'n i" an afl'air of ol.edi<>nCll or 
imitation "·as now uccomr. in her a. n1~•ltcr of llcsin: 
and duty. 

Her tloeile and susceptible mind has undoubtedly 
ht'l'll mou ldcd and c.onfm·mcd hy tl1c power of hahil. 
H!11l has acquired modes of thi11king .an(l of acting 
\\ hich recur at periodical limes: and like some olht•t· 
dist•ases. without either H1lition 01· consciousness. If 
1 he pal'ox ysm he compan•d lo lll(lSC of the hysteric~ ot· 
a.:; some lJalhologists m~ty ~uppose, of 1\1e epileptic 
)dud; like them it efl'ace"' all knowledge of het·~elf, 
and recollection of occurrrnces fluring the fit. lu 
this s!ate. she posses~es :uli ... tinct recoll<>ction ~fall 
her rt'ligious information. ~he goes fut'lhrr. She 
cxct·cises the faculty of inveution, h~· combiuing hc1· 
ideas in new ways, by pronouncing discourses iufi
ltilt'l,v diversified aQli<lst the sametH~ss oftopics, and 
of ullel'in~ !iOmc p{1rases and mctaphill'l> that are pe
l:ttliar to berself. And yql she fol'gets that she e\Cl' 
l'!xertcd this recollP<:tion", or marle any use of her in
Yenlin tJOWC!'S. 'I'he CUt1(Elion of her sensorium is 
such, that devotional trains of thinking are presr~nt<d 
to hu, and she gives utterance to them in v;ords. In 
the main, they are very similar to those she has been 
<tceustomed to hear. From these they differ about 
as much as glowing and connectLd dreams vary from 
waking thoughts. Th<'se images never wouJd offer 
themselves during her wakeful state, on account of 
the occupation of her mind and body in other pursuits. 
l3ut '~hen the will ceases to preside, the latent im
pressions gain a temporary uscend:.mcy, run their 
round and disappear, 

Perhaps, the most extraordinary trait in her case, 
is the readiness and aptness with which she answers 
tho questions by \Ybich the byc-standers interrupt the 
current of her thoughts. On the principal part of • 
these .h~wcver, there ~ay be o~served a profound 
submtsstOn of every thtng to the dtsposal and govcrn
:me~1t of the Most Hi.gh ; w ith.out entering into mor.~l. 
rohttcal, OJ' economical dctalls. Such general l"C·: 
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l'lies of lnuni lity and ren1·encc at·r tll(• easiest of all 
to ~ivc, am\ are of no particular ot· indi,·idua.l appli
cation ,,·hen :ma.lyzed. The:v are in their matter and 
composition rcm.arkably similar, in this respect, to 
the exercises when they proceed without interruption. 
rl'hey have :t strong; tinctut'C of the S~l.lllC quality. 

To comprehend tbe present case, let a few facts 
be stated, not fl'Om the books of metaphysics or mc
<licine, lmt from real life. 

A yonn; woman is now lh'ing, who has been 
known to feel a most imperative <'all to go forth and 
J>reach to her neighbours and acquaintance. It has 
ltappcnrd, tha.t on these o ccasious, the missionary 
has sulfcre(l strong and regular hysteria. After a 
few days, the paroxsysm usually abates, she gets well 
and loses the inclination and ability to be a minister 
of the wortl. She has experienced about a tlozen of 
11uch fits of religious hysterics. 

A layman who is accustomccl to attend regularly 
the WOI'iihip of a christian society, has acquired the 
habit of ri!->ing from bed and of pra~ ing and preaching 
<lut·ing hi<> sleep. This man is a steady, moderate, 
and respectable attendant; but bas 1;ever experienced 
the call of conversion. His exercises are consonant 
to those he has been accustomed to hear. He is 
wholly unconscious of ever! thing relating to them; 
or in other words, he has no recollection of any such 
consciousness. They have this peculiarity, that when 
l1e has cncle(l his sermon, he gives notice to his ~up
vosed audicncet that the next meeting. for the special 
ptll'pose he assigns, will be held ctt a particular l10ur 
of a day which he mentions. He is neYer troubled 
with a fit until the proposed time an·ins. He neYer 
fails to obserre his own adjournments, and always 
with the utmost punctuality. The periods of his par
oxysm are regulated by his own prescription at a 
preceding meeting. Always before the dismissal, lte 
announces the time of the futut·c meeting. He has 
been uncler this diseased habit for several years, and 
is in other respects weJl. His pl~tce of performance 
r~ t)te 1'1ppcr window of his hOtlSC, 
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.lman not nlta.:hcd to any rrligious society, baa set~ 
ou"' meclitations of his uwn. \Vhen volition was lost an(l 
consduusnrss suspcndl'd by sleep, he performed the 
cxrrci,-es of rwayer to Hod and exhortation to men 
with zeal and fen-ou1·. The paroxsysm was renewed 
ni:;htly • the time a little after be fell asleep; the at
titucle, that of knee lin; in his bed. He knows noth
ing of these transa.ctions but by information from those 
who have attended him. Being rather um-estraine(l 
in his r eligious opinions~ he owns himself atl\icted 
and ashamed on being told that he ha.s become a 
l'reachet in his sleep. 

Durin:; ~ calamitous war, a farmer buried some 
]licccs of gold in his fielcl. He forgot the spot, and 
sou0ht hil'i hidden treasure, until he despaired of 
success. The loss dwelt upon his minclnightand day, 
an<l gave him perpetual uneasiness. At length, about 
fifteen years after the concealment of the money, he 
rose at nip;ht from hi~; bed in a fit of somnambulism, 
and ,,·cut fol'Lh to the field. In a short time he return
ed with the guineas in his haucl. Being obsened lo 
be in a skrp-wn.lking condition, he was waked by 
bis wife ancll>rou~ht to his senses. His surpl"ise wai 
extreme on di!oiCO\'t• t·ing his situation. And he im.ne
(1ia.tely related to her ancl the family the dream by 
"·hich he was iustruclcd'" here. to find the p.recions 
melitl, which he procluced in proof of tlle correctl!ess 
or his rccollt~ction during that dream. 
Abo~·: Yery much exercised by somnambulism. fell 

askrp one day in the r~ligions meeting he was at1cn
din~.. During that slerp. his c;omnambuli!'m inmd
ed him. lt continued through tbe rising of t'he meet
inJ;~ and durin~ his walk to his lodgings, He then 
a.te his c.linuct·, went to school (it was a week day) 
and performed several task~ in ca.lculation. Aftct· he 
done these :uul nu-iouR other things, he sU£l<lculy ap
}>lit>cl his ba.tHl lo his for<.'head, ruhb('d his eyes nnd 
waked up. H l' in'it:mtly eufJuircd if the mecOn~ was 
<lismissc11. anc\ s:lid he was ash::uul'<l of 1Hwiug; fallen 
asloep. He hud a belief that he was yet in the meet-
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in:;; aml luul lost n.1lrccol1cclion of even('' ft·om ~h~~ 
moment of falling asleep until the instant of tomiug; 
to himself in the i'iChool. He hn.cl no recollection 
whatever of taking food. walking aml ialkiug, o1· ot' 
making calculations iu .Arithmetic. 

I know a man who is addicted to talking in l:is 
Rlccp. His conversation gcnet·ally turns upon the 
hu~iness be follows. He rattles on and discourses 
without the smallest reserve. The fit commonly 
takes ltitn in bed. \Vhenever hi.;; wife iinds the so
liloqny troublesome, she speaks loud to him, sbak<'R 
him ancl wakes him. Then he ceases to speak, ancl 
once more goes quietly to sleep. If, ou the contr~u·y, 
the ladv wisltes to hear him furtl1er. she asks hint 
c1ucstio~s in a. gent!<' tone, and he <li,:;closes to her 
evt•ry thing he knows. He has not the faintest re
oollcction afterwat·ds of any thing Ire has said. 

It would be easy for one to write more of tl1ese liv
ing occunences by way of elucidation. Abunu:mcc or 
them are extant, ofl'ering themselns to him ,.,·bo 'vill 
gather and record them. '\bile they conYince us 
that we haYe much to learn on the intricate subject of 
the mind, they assure us too that we l1ave made im
r,ortant adyances into this department of knowledge. 
fhe examples adduced are sufficient to illustrate the 
two conditions of the sensorium, firlit, wlu.•n the ima
ges excited are those of the memory chietly: and se
eondly, when in ad(lition thel'eto, there is a degree 
ef hallucination. 

Miss D's case, combines the strong ideas of 
memory, with probably stronger hallucinations, es
pecially of the organ of sight. This sense, more 
than any other, is active in dreaming. Hence it has 
happened that extatic emotions, mental abstractions, 
trances, and configuration of the sentient extremi
ties, of the optictll nerves from internal causes, similar 
to that configuration usually induced by external agents 
have been denominated VISIONS. They arc so called 
because the eyes are peculiarly conccrnetl. Visions 
n':t·e Miu.ally ;u~~ompan1ed with a belief of their own. re-
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aiity, on the p:trt of the person who ex pcricnccs them. 
But the ln·e-::.tanclcrs arc freq11cntly unconvinced; ot 
are perfectly satisfied that the objects alledged to be 
seen are not realities. And this makes the di~fercncc 
between hallucination or an hone::.t mistake grounded 
on hallucination; and imposture, or a contrivance 
tleccitfully represented a!- true. 

The case or i\1r. Nicolai of Berlin, is a remark
able instance of hallucination in the organs of sight 
bcg;etting phantasms which he knew to be illusions 
and which he could distinguish from realities by his 
own judgment whenever they appeared in vision be
fore him. 

The particular condition of the memory deserves to 
be noticed. In some instances, all that is thus seen is 
remembered; in others, the memory fails to record 
the ideas which for a season occupied the seusorinm. 
In the present case, as in many that arc analagous to 
it, there is a most remarkable display of memory, but 
a total oblivion afterwards, that there had even been 
such employment of the memory The whole per
formance is like a transaction forgotten, or an image 
totally eflaccd. · 

I am perfectly clear what course of remedies ought 
to be prescribed. But on the practical part of this 
subject, novc:lties present themselves with a di~cour
aging, a forbidding attitude. I have heard a senti
ment from worthy people that it would be a pity to 
cure, ''"hat th~y term, such !I divine disease. They 
are persuaded that forbearance ought to be shown to 
an infirmity, marked with what they fondly call, ce
lestial symptoms They caution me uot to disturb 
the \\·orkings of a di~temper, caused and hallowed as 
it were, by a kind and propitious influence. T hey 
urge impressivc:ly, the propriety of permitting the con
tinuance of a malad), so physically ~nd morally edify
ing \Vhen, say thc:y, the simple are instructed, and 
the wise arc puzzled, by her discourses, medicine 
ought to withold its he-lping hand. And why they 
cry, cannot the chiefs of the faculty, make a solemn 
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pause when asked to cure a patient, who~ Yoice in 
so . peculiat· a manner enforces the precepts of the 
scrtpturc, hcdews the cheeks of heauty with tea1·s, and 
warns sinners to a speedy repentance? 
~·ew !"01·k, Not'. 10, 1814. 

P•·ager and E .t·lwrtation of one et•ening, as taken 
tlou·n in short hand at the timt~. 

-==-
ON the 16th of October, 1814, the editor was fa

voured by a highly respectable gentleman, with an 
opportunity of taking in short hand, the exercise 
which he now presents without either alteration or 
embellislnnent, in precisely the terms used when it 
was delivered. · 
RAcm~J~ BAKER, retirell to rest at nine o'clock, 

an'\.,scarcely had she laid down, when deep and ap. 
pareutly agonizing groans announced the approacb. 
of her nightly service, they lasted for two or three 
minutes, when with a distinct voice, and eyillently 
with the most profound reve1·ence and solemnity she 
commenced her 

INTRODUCTOUY PRA '\" ER. 

0 God! I am sensible that I have come into thy pre~. 
c>nce, and have attempted to dt·aw near tby throne of 
grace hy prayer; be not thou angt·y with me 0 Lord, 
in attempting to call upon thy name, neither look ac
cording to my deserts: hut be pleased to look upon 
the face of thine anointed, and for his sake forgive 
me my sins, smile upon him who is altogether lovely, 
and I beseech of thee earnestl!f forgive me my past 
sins, and forbid that I should haYe au unreconciled 
hcal't, tlutt I should cease to reverence thee. 0 God, 
wilt thou be pleased to bow the gc.ntle heavens, and 
comlesce.Jl(l to come down an<l smile upon Zion, whicb 

0 
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is now s:ll in a solitary pl:tce, coldness antl slupitiity 
secuwth to reside in the hearts of thy children; she 
is Llid down h~· the cold strca.ms of Babylon, and 
han"'~ her harp upeo the willows. and seems not to 
red inc so sweetly before the Lord us in days past; 
aml "ilt thou rid<• in the church on the ''·heels of thy 
gospel chariot, h·uly making the hearts of thy saints 
to r l'joicc, ancl hringing sinners to confess and fo1·sakc 
their sins. )'lay thy children rejoice "·ith joy un
spen kablc, hccau.;e the clay spring from on high hath 
visited theit· souls, and the day star arisen upon their 
hraL·ts, because they are, travelling to another "orld. 
Encoul'!l;e thy children I beseech of thee, oh thon 
:FaUtH of truth, that tlty name may be glorified here 
on earth ; and I would also pray that when I come 
before thee, thy kingdom may come. 0 Lord Go<L 
Almighty, forsake unt the earth, be pleased to draw 
near and smile upon the earth in mercy) tbat the lalHl 
mom·u 110 1ongcr and lamentation be' no longer known 
in the land, heeam;c thy judgments are so heavy, and 
because thon dost visit the inhabitants of the e't'llJ, 
yea! in thy jndp;ment. If it can he consistent '"ilh thy 
will, in the midst of deserved judgment rememhel' 
met·<·~· . \\yhen shall thll glorious time eome wlten the 
ldugdoms of this wol'!d shall become the kingdoms of 
out• Gotl and his Chri~t, whose kingdom is an eYer
lastiut:; king1lom) and his dominion forever aml eyer. 

TIJJ: EXHORT.\.TW.X. 

Now, oh my ],t'lnnd brothers and ~isters, think it 
not strange that I ('all upon you to keep you in re
membt·;mce. Thongh I am hut a. ~-outh. yet\\ ill I Sl>eak 
what the Lot·d slutll say unto me, I exhort you mv 
fl'ielHls that tl'llly you must continue in love. L~t 
hrothcdy len c continue, a.ncl abound, exhort with a ho
ly exhot·tation, so much the mot·e as ye see the day 
appi'Oachinp; ; finally my t't-iends may you be enahlc<l 
truly to malu~ Silt'!\ wol'ld'm· yom· O\Yil souls' sal;:e, may 
yon chct·bh the !pil'it of the Lortl wheu it is strivin); 
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w.ith you llutt you n.ce<l not to r.;rien~ t11c holy ~pirit 
ot tlu~ I~ot·ll. Constder how lu~hl~· you arc pl"idl
eclged, for l>ehold ! we, even "c, <lo dwell in a 
latHl of libt•rty, we can h·uly sit under om own vines 
:uul iig tt·ces, aml there is none to molest or to mctke 
us afraid, neither is there any to cnquit·e why docst 
I hou thus or so. \V e can hear the word preached in 
purity, Wl' can be partakers of the lhtit of Hod. 'Vbat 
gt•eatcr hlcssin~ can we desire than these! think of 
these au<l remember ft·om whence they came. Behold 
the heathen, tltey do not enjoy lhe;e blessings, but 
alas they are putting their trust in go<lc; which cannot 
save them~ alas! ala~! their :;olls cannot hear when they 
cry, nor when trouble overtake tit cannot save tlwm : 
Out• Goll is a God that can save ns wheu tl'Ouhle 
ovcrtn.keth us, if we meet with tt·ibulation in this life, 
or tmnptatiou, the Lord \vill deli\'er us in due time. 
]~,·en we that are professot·s, al'e truly compared to 
pil;rim~ aud sojomners, although apt to meet with 
tribulation~ yea, persecution, when we meet with 
ihesc thinS" let us not bo <liscom·agcd or amazed; for 
lhese an• promise<l ;in the scri ptur<', and you may 
know if you nt·c chl'istians by them : for if any man 
will liYe godly in Christ Jesus he shall suffer perse
cution. 

Anct the I .. ord hath sai<l, "blessecl are ye when all 
nuumcr of evil is spoken about you falsely fot· my 
names' Rake." I say unto you t·ejoice with joy un. 
1=peaknhle and fnll of glory; :tOll again I say re
joice. in the I .. ord, for he has lnill up a crown of :;lory 
for von. 0 my friends, be not discoumgccl while 
h·a,:cllin~ throu1!;h this wilderness world, wl1ith i.; 
full of wiekcdnc)>s. Satan, yea satan, is suffered to go 
aho11l in this lower earth, and it i., of a truth that he 
§;Octh about like a roaring lion. Ile seeketh if haply 
he may d<'nmr. Yea, quickly he may <ll'vour us, eHn 
so it i-, with vou, my friends, with the tender lambs, 
aucl sheep of Christ. If it were not for the good shep
ht•rd to "'uarcl h is flocl\:, satan, cvcu satan, would de
null' us:'=' ancl tear u:: in pieces long before this lime. 
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But thn.nks be to my God, he is a good shepherd, Jw 
will not suffer any to pluck them out of his hand. And 
also, thanks be to my God, Jesus is speaking beau 
tiful words to those that are weak, compared unto in
fants who desire the sincere milk of the word. 0 my 
clove tbat art in the Clill:s of the rock in the secret 
place of the slahs, let me see thy countenance, let me 
brar thy ,·oice for sweet is thy voice, an<l thy coun
tenance is comely. 

Rejoice ye therefore. 0 beloved friends, anfl again I 
say unto you rejoice! bee11.usc Jesus our great siH'p
bcrd bas entered into the heavens aml is pleadiug lot• 
us ; and therefore •• if any m<Ul sin "c ha ,·e an a(h o
cate with the father J esns Ul1rist the 1·i~hteous ;"rejoice 
therefore because you haYc a great high pri~st which 
is entrred into the heaven of he<LVens and is there 
pleading for you. 

:Ft·iends l>e not discouraged; it is hut a litlle time 
to travel, shortly we shall 'hid farewell to earth ; ou1· 
bodies shall be uumbcre<l with the pale nation of the 
drad which is in the grave, an<l our souls return lo 
our God. 0 mv bt·ethren and sisters. I beseec:h of 
you not to give place to the devil nor let the worlcl en
smu·e you, fight the good iight of faith, run with pa
tience the race set befot·c you in the gospel, looking 
unto Jesus who is the author and will be the finisher 
of your f~tith. 

How pleasant is rc1igiou ! it maketh husbands an(\ 
wives t9 live iu unity, parent.-, and children to live itl 
llllity, and when the1'c is a family that lo...-es our God, 
}O\'e reigneth, autl may I be pc'l'mitted to say, it is a 
little heaven here on earth. Hmce ma.keth people tn 
a.rpt>a1· very beautiful. "'hat is more delightful than 
to see young people in the hloom of their youth ~el
ting out to serre the I,m·d, nolhiug more delightful than 
to see th{'se : but, alas ! ala!»! when the youth say 
their comfort is iu the lutll ehamher! amusing them
selves with vanity, tlwy al'C t\ceei\"ing themscln~s. 
fot· no satisfaction, no real sa.tisfactiou can be enjoy~ 
rd in these. Ouce I thout;hl satisf:.tction wa~ to be 
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obtained there; but alas, I, enn I, when I was in 
the bnll ehamher, was s<.>nsiblc there" as a God, who 
did truly see me. lly mind stt·u<·k me oftentimes 
with dre:ul, aml fear, while going on in vanity, serv
ing my master tbe <lcvil; if God shonlu smite me this 
momt•nt, and death should strike me, what should I 
do? it would strike me so, that I, e"cn I! could not 
take satisfacrton in tlle thing. 

llul thank., he to our God, through our Lorcl ancl 
Saviour Jesus Christ, he has pleased to incline me to 
run aflet· him, drew me with the cords of his ]oYc 
that I might be inclined to rnu after him. I, en~n I, 
tel\ ;-,·on of my fonner Yanilies, not that they are unto 
me pleasing ; but unto you, oh ~outh, I tell them, 
that you may yet come and choose that comfort, that 
"ill he substantial. Think not to sny that I am tlo
cmviOg you. I say: thry that haw the grace of (7od 
in their hearts, they are the happy people, they be
long to another ancl a hetter country, where pleasures 
flow ft·om the Uu·onP of God. 

Be not discoUJ·aged 0 my Jlrrthren aml Sistet·s .• 
but pmy fot· sinners: for when Zion traYailetb, she 
shall bring forth children to the prai"e of the Grace of 
God; for this reason I woulcl hest•ech of you to wake 
out of stupidity. "Arise and put on ~·our beautiful gar
ment that yon may appear bt·ight as the snn, clear as 
the moon, anrl terrible as an army with 13anuers." 

0 my ft·it>tHls may yon thercfol'C hn faithful servants 
of the Lol'(l ; that you may he of the happy number 
that shall come out of the ;t·ea.l trihulation, having 
washctl their rohes and matlc tht.>m "!Jitc in the blood 
of the lamb. Angels and archangels. yt·a they clo 
dwell in the. hca.\·ens above, they arc clothctl in daz
zling .light, so bright that mot·tals cannot lM1( upon 
them, nor carnal eye bel101d them : thrse beatttiful hc
ings cc<tse not at all, but clo cast a. glittedng ct·own bc
fm·c out· .Father an<l are crying hnly! holy! boly! Lortl 
Gn<l Almip;hty which was anti is, nn:l is to come, wor
&hy is the lamb to receiYc cvcl'la!::tin.~ pl'aist.'s ft·om en: 
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ry creature~'· Saints, yea saints, that h~e aniYed thert 
hundreds and thousands ye~u-s ago, they baye one cou~ 
tinual song in praising God and are not wea'tied. 'fbe 
Pah·iarch!-i, p1·opbets and apostles are there, they have 
long white robes prcscutc:<l to them and they have 
notcchanged their garml'nts, but they are as beautiful 
as they m~re when they fit·st put them on ; they imme~ 
diatcly joined the angels in he<n·en in ~;.'lising God 
nml haxe continued praising God to ttt'l'!""preseut mo
ment. Their clothes haxe uot beeome motheaten for 
tht'y apllcar 1lressetl in tine linen \vhite aml clean. 
Saints that ha,·e died in the Lor<Ps later years do join 
in praisin~ Hod, 

"All shining like the sttn: 
No 1 css days, to sing God's praise, 
Than when they first begun." 

Jc~us is the light of the city; thet·e needcth no ligltt of 
!';Ull moon or !Stars; for Jesus is the light oftbe city ; no, 
no ni•;hl thet·c, hut all is <lay. Our J?n.ther he smiletb 
npnn his chiidn·n, he hilltldh them hearty welcome, 
hclond to lin~ in he:~xen, let us follow on to plca~c 
the Lor!l, h~- walking ncar him and obeying his com
matlll". Jleve thel'e zcas m1 intl'rruption by a question. 
lbchcl, tlo you think the people will belie,•e ;rou? 
.9nH. no I think the peoph• will helieve me when 1 
!ip<'ak the tr<1th it! <'hl'i.,t Jesus; I even I, do spt-ak 
the tl'flth : whether I do speak the truth or not, ju<lge 
:n. ; better for them not to hear tha.u not to beli~vc; 
for there is a God to whom they are accountable for 
what tht•Y hC'ar. • 

I loHn~· n.nd am per~uadt•tl. my hrothers and sistn'< 
\rill wiltil''>ioi to the (ruth. ]?mtbermore will I (ell 
yon, and lr:tn~ ~·on in the hands of the Lord, then~ 
)s no otht•r waY; he hath saicl. I am the door, lrv me . .,. ' - .. 
~~ t\11~· mnn elltcr in. he shall he saved, aml shall t;n 
it.l and ont .• and iin<l pastnt·e. 0. that the Lord oul' 
n;htl'ousnc<.;o; \roulcl help ns his chilchen to dr:tl\ 
walc•t· out of the well of salvation, that our minds 
may he fed r,·ith the h:·ca<l of life•. Oh that the Lord 
would clothe us in the right<'onsness of Christ, I hat 
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we may l>e enal>lctl to cleanse our hands from eyery 
thin:; thnt appears likt~ evil. I leave you in ·the 
hands of the Lord, atul when ~·ou pray, forget me 
not: pra~·in; that 1 may ht~ kcpl to the end! for the 
JH'n~·cr of the ri:;htfous availeth much. I will there
fore turn my attention to poor sinnet·s. /Jere she u·as 
iutel'l'll]Jfrd by a :JFCQlld fJllPi{fion. Uachel! .'ins. "That 
tlo ~·ou want m~· ft·icml. Can you address the people 
or N cw York, for you are in New York,· and they 
are now about you? .!lnswel'. J am at Scipio (the town 
of her l'csiclence) and am talking to my brothers and 
sister·s, and l'l'}H'aled, I "ill therefore tum my atten
tion to poor sinner..,, and in a few words exhort you 
if haply lnuy be an instnnncnt of turning them from 
the evil of their '"ays. Hinners continue no longer 
in sin, lay tlown the weapons of your rebellion, and 
fly to CJn·isL l\lany tintt•s lun:c I taken "·onls aml ex
hOJ·tcd you. "'hat, mot·e sinners shall I say, shall I 
spcull this \'ilc body of mine and yon not hearken un
to my voice? I, even I, would be willing to spcml 
this body, if I could be the instrument of turning one 
~oul unto the J,ol'<l, I pt•rccivc thy soul is "·orth more 
than hmHhcds and thousands of worlds. 'Vhat pro
fit is unto n. man if he shonhl gain the whole world 
and lose his O\\ n soul. '\'hat pro lit unto you to gain 
this eat·th and lose your soul? '"e read the rich man 
hatl the love of this' t'arth aml it hound him down to 
the dark regions of endless wo. He lirtc<lup his eyes 
in hell. hein; in torment, he hchcl<l l<'aiher Abraham 
afar ofi' with l,azat•us, who was a beggar and would 
have eaten the crumh~ which fell from the rich man's 
tablr, but now aftt•t• th•ath he wa!i in glory, aml the 
rich man was iu h<•ll. 'l'his rich man 'vas like unto 
the fool who '>nilh in his heart, there is no God. He 
~~id no douht, t•at, think and he merry, for I have 
enou;;h, aml what carcth I. He did truly make a 
;od of this wol'ld, but nt last the grim messenger, 
death, came and llcpl'ivcd him of this life, and he was 
plungetl into wo becaus<' he would not hearken to the 
veir.e of ~nn· noll. 'Will it not be UHH'C dt·oa<lfttl f•t• 
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you in the da.y of jullgmcnt tuun fur Sodom aml Go
ruonalt ? 'Vill not ~·ou come and be partakers of the 
goqpel feast? lay down the arms of rebellion and tul'll 
t~nlo the J. .. orrl. 

Deady hcloved friends, yon arc tl1e beloved of my 
soul. As I clo love my own !'IOill, so I love you. Come, 
be partakers of ricltcs, yea dm·able l'iches, and honour, 
and when I pray unto my l?athe1·, I will pray that he 
would direct me how to pmy; fot'. if I should take 
wot·ds and not o!fer my heart, it will not profit me 
any thing. Therefore, I will desil·e to reverence my 
God, with my heart; also it becometh us to honom· 
him with out· hearts, that the words of our lips may 
he right before him; for our God will not be moclicd 
hy such things. 

CO~CLlJlHXG PIL\ YEn. 

0! thou that dwellcst in dazzling light and makest 
the throne aboYe the place of thy rest, thon <lidst 
crcatr a.ll nature by the wordnf thy power. The heav
ens and the cal'th are the work of thy,bauds ~ the 
fi ;hcs that swim in the sea, the beasts that walk on 
the e:u·th ; the gre;tt "·:tlcrs and the dry land, also 
the cn•cping thing: and they ought to praise thee, yea 
they do seem to speak thy praise. The winged fowls 
<lo praise thee for thou a.rt worthy ; thou didst create 
the sun, moon, and stat·s, and they speak forth thJ 
wisdom. Thou didst place them in theh· propet· ordl'l'. 
thou spcakest unto them anll they cease not to obey 
tht•c, thou didst crt>ate man out of the llust of the 
earth, tholl hrenthedst into his nostrils the breath of 
life and man became a bcin~ a livin~ soul, tl10u clidst 
}Jbce him in a state whet·e .. he could enjoy thee, but 
k fell, and lly the fall of our forefather sin entered 
into the worlll, anll if not for th<' sake of thy beloved 
son, we must have perished. Thou ditlst make th~· 

\ sun, to come into this world ; he took upon him the 
I p:tins ol' fleath for his chi\clrl'll; thanks be to thy 
I n:u)1~ that thct·e is such a glorious way of salYatio~ 



found out. ·f'hou clidst send him to open a way 
and a consistent way, whereby the children of men 
might come unto thee and be saved ; hdp us thy pro4 
fcsscd children to believe, to repent of all our sins, so 
th~•t our sins may be blotted out of the book of thy 
remembrance, that our names may be written afresh. 
in the Jamb's book of life ; that we may have a right 
to the tree of life \Yhich is iu the mid~t of the para4 
elise of God. 

Though thou art in heaven, and we on earth, con. 
clcsccnd to visit us, speak peace unto our souls, 
give us of thy reconciled spirit, that we may be ena. 
bled to walk humbly with our God, while ''e dwell 
o" earth. Clothe Zion with. thy salvation that she: 
may be able, to give glory to thy mme. \Vilt thou 
appear in behalf of thy disciples who are chosen to 
preach thy word, may they be men that lie low in 
the valley of humiliation, servants of the Lord, who 
shall preach Christ Jesus and him crucified. R..tise 
faithful labourers and send them into tlw harvest, for 
the harvest truly is great and labourersar~ few. Bless 
thy disciples who go into the dark caverns of the 
oorth to preach the gospel to the heathen ; where dark· 
mss is, may light break forth, where gross darkness 
is, may the sun of rigtheousness arise with healing 
under his wings. How long will it be, before the 
kingdoms of this world shall hecome the kingdoms 
f>f our God and of his Christ, whose kingdom is, an 
everlasting kingdom and all dominions shall serve 
and obey him. How long shall I cry unto thee, and 
pray that a reformation may ta~e place on the earth? 
Help 0 God ! for the goodly man ceaseth ; for the 
faithful fall from among the children of men. Help ! 
or we perish, for I am sensible and persuaded that 
Y:.~in is the help of man. Put it into the hearts of our 
cnc::mics to return unto their own land in peace, put 
it into the hearts of this American nation to desire 
peace ; I pray thee if it can be consistent with thy 
will that thy judgment n:tay be removed, May .t~~ 
kingdom come and thy Will be done on earth as 1t t'> 

ll 



done in heaveD. 1\fay that bnpp) ei"il soon conuncneoe 
when the knowledge of the glory of the Lord, shall 
cover the earth, as the water!> cover the sea." \ V hen 
natJOns shall he born in a day, "hen they shall not 
need to say one to another know tl~ou the L onl ; for 
all shall know him from the kast to the grl·atC!>t. 
Now be with our rulers, make them to be men of pie
ty ! men, that shall seek of thee to instruct them in 
the wisdom that cometh from above, for thou hast 
said if any man lack wisdom let him ask of God, \\ ho 
giveth liberally, and upbraidcth not. May they be 
men, that shall be truly enabled to instruct the natit>n 
in thy fear. Come this way and bless us ; speak 
union betwixt us ! cause a reformation in our souls 
that we may rejoice in the Lord our Sa\'iom and sc:c 
good days: 

Come holy spirit heavenly doYC ! 
\Vith all thy <tuickening pow'rs, 
Come shed abroad a Saviour's low, 
And that will kindle ours. 
Truly may the \·oice of young converts be !icard 

here in distress of mind for their sins.. Be pleas
ed to appear in behalf of my parents, may they 
come to the knowkdge of the truth and be saved, 
that my parents and their ofi~pring m~y appear be
fore thy bur, blamdess. Bkss my friends and rela
tions : make them all to hear thy \Oicc and live. Be 
thou a f~nlwr to the fatherless, ~md the widow's God 
in thy holy habitation. Comfort mourners in Zion, 
reveal unto them thy son, who said, blessed are yc 
that mourn, for ye shall be comforted. Be with me 
while I continnc on earth: wilt thou forgive mt.: my 
past sitts. 1 am a youth given to vanity, forgive my 
past sins, keep me under the shadow ot thy wings th~ 
remaining part of my days. Forbid that I !>hould be 
left to ntysclf, for ifthou shouldst I shall bring a 
wound to thy cause. B:; with me while I li \C, that 
I may do thy will on earth. These unmerited fhvours 
I entl'cat or thee for Christ's sake, to whom with the 
Father and Ilolf Ghost be; lwnour and glory now and 
ferever, Amen ! 



~1/t.~tions put toR\( IIEL B.\KEB, durillg her ruxr&.r:ysm.~ 
b,tf d~lj'crcnl C'lcrg,l!IIICil at d((fereul limes aad p?aces; 
n•ith the ansn•ets she gave; as nectl'fJJ as they could {;p 
e.rprrsscd in lt'l'iliug. lll these que!' irs and replies, ma
ny rrifnessi!S nwe preswt; and lftey all occm·>·ed in thr 
city of 1Ynv rod.-. 

-::-

Qursliolt. Arc you thirsty? will you drink water? 
Ausrt'er. Y cs, hut not for the water that man drinketh, 

'lJHl thirstclh for agnin, hut for the water of life. I long to 
1lraw wnler out of liH~ \~ell of salvation. 

(~: Are you hungry? will you eat something. 
A. Y e:;, but I do not hunger for the bread n·l1ich perislt

~th, but for that whirh endureth unto everlasting life, which 
the son of man giveth. 

Q. \Yilat is to become of the poor of this city, durin' 
I he indeRlency of the ensuing winter? 

F;fw sighed, and said : 
A. 'l'bat is a question too difficult for me to answer. I 

Jwve not the eye of God, to discern the wants of the poot· in 
thi;:; great city ; nor, the understanding of the Almighty to 
1lcrioe means for their relief, nor tl1e power of God to apply 
it. But, one thing I know, iliat God will provide for his 
oll'n. lie has said, bread shall be ghcn them, and water 
shalf be made sure : and, in regard to others, l1is general 
providence will supply them, for he is good and kind even 
to the e,-il and unthankful, he makelh his sun to rise upon the 
rvil and the good, he sendeth rain upon the just and the un
jusl. He openclh his hand and satisfieth the desire of eve
J'Y lh·in:?: tLing. 

Q. What ought to he the conduct of chri'itians during the 
present war ? 

A. They ought lo pray, acknowleclging their O\vn sin!, 
nnd the sins of those among whom they dwell, whirh are the 
ranse of the judj!;mcut:~ we suffer. Sin abounds in Olll' land, 
and Gml has said, &hall not my soul be a' enged on such :t 
nation as this! They ou~ht to pra~-, •pare thy people, and 
~i'e not thy ho·l'ilagc to reproach; and, that in wrath, he 
would remembct· mercy, and remo,·e present judgments, by 
res Iorin,. to us the hlrs<.;ing of peace. But I would warn yon 
all, lhat"'thcre i.; anolher war, and a captain, who is nev~r 
defeated, e\·en Jesus Christ, who make:~ war upon sm 
from generation to ~cncration. He is always victorious. 
AJ'Ilti> t.wemie'l shall ~e defeated and scattered. For lo 1 



thine enemiec;, 0 Lord, thine enemies shall perish, 0 
ye son:; and daughters of men, I entreat you to en)it;t under 
the banners of the captain of ~:ahatiou, that you may be sa,ctl. 

Q. You have been to Dr· . .i\Ia;,ou's church tltis evening, 
and heard him preach, he is come to see you ? · 

A. I clid not obsen·e any of the ambassadors of Christ in 
the assembly, but I know t!Je preacher has been with my 
God, and that my God has been with him, for l beard the 
tnrtb. The grand theme of a minister should ever be Christ 
and him 1:rucified. l.\linistcr·s should be examples to the 
flock and in eYet·y good word and work, ru1d keep low in the 
valley of humiliation. They :should warn unbelieHrs, who 
are blind to the things of God, for it is written, eye hath not 
tieen, nor ear heard, neither ha' e entered into the lreatl of 
man, the things which God bath prepared for them that Joye 
him. 

Q. By what means can the heart of an obdurate, rebel
lious sinner be changed, so as to ) ield a cheerful obedience 
to the will of God ? 

.11.. Nothing, my friend, short of the almighty power of 
God, can change the heart of a sinnet· : for, such is the dc
t•eitfnlness and desperate wickedtJess of the J1eart of ml\n by 
uaturc, that he would fore,er remain an enemy to God in his 
mimi, by wickedness, unles~ 0 od ;;hould make his "ord like 
a fire ami a hammer, to melt and l.reak his rocky heart ill 
pieces. To take away the heart of "tone, is the wo;k of God, 
and the new hea:t is tl1e gift of hi.., '!O\ ereign grace. Thus 
sailh the Lord, a new heart also 11 ill I gi\·e you, and a new 
spirit will I put within) ou ; and l ''ill take away the stony 
heart out of your flesh . 0 my fellow-sinner~, unless you ex
perience this diYine chan6e, you are undone, and mu!>t pe::ri:.h 
forever: verily, verily, 1 :;ay unto you, except a 1mm Le 
born again, he crumot sec the kingd •01 of God : Are you 
;tsloni~hed at this uedaralion ? Uo JOil ask, how can tllCSC 
things be? l\lat·Tel not that 1 :,ay unto you, ye must l,;c 
born ac;ain. 

Q. Wh.v cloes the Lord Yit<il his people with afirction 
A. The Lord afflicts his people for the ~a me 1 ea-.on that 

an affectionate parent chastise, a belo' eu child. P::ll'nh; 
con·ect their children because they h,,, e transgressed ~u.d 
Lecn disobedient, and to ,relent tlisobcdicuce m future : l'O 

the Lord cha;;tiseth his people with lite 10d of all.iction f'ot· 
their sins ami offences, that they mny be brought to n·pe·nt
um:c, anc.l lh·c in future more to his g,lory. 0 J e childn•t• uf 
God, the trial:; and aillrtion>~ you cxiH!nt'nce m this wodJ, 
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aH' sent Ly your Lea\'enly fJthcr, in Jo,·e to JOUr souls, that JOU 
may not be co1itlernned with the wm·ld, (llld that you may 
IJc made partakers of IJis holiness ; fo1· the scripture 
s.tilh, whom the Lord Iovcth he chastiseth and scourgclh 
cYcry son whom he renewcth. If ye endure chastening, 
God dcaleth with you as with a son ; for what son is he, 
whom the Father chasteneth not? but, if yc be without chas
tisement, whereof all arc pat·takers, then 'are rc bastards and 
r1ot sons. 

Q. "What is your greatest grief? 
A. 1\Iy greatest gdef is, that the hand of the Lord is ly

ing heavy upon me, and that he has made me to differ from 
my brethren and sisters in a strange and unaccountable man
JJCI'; also, that I am not ~mfficiently resigned to the will of 
my hcaHnly father in this my affliction, and I also grie\ e, 
because I do not lh e as near to God as I should. 

Q. What dress do you like best ? 
:t. And do you ask me, my friend, this question? I must 

tell you that I do not give myself to such vain things as on
ly please the carnal heart. I am not anxious about the gar
mcuts which conr my poor body ; tl1cse garments soon 
:;row old and wear o!'t· But I desire toLe clothed with my 
redeemer's ri~hteousnt!ss. This is the dre:;:; which will be 
acceptable to ~God. I would ad,·ise you all to seck the gar
ments which never ~o to decay: e,·en fo be clothed "ith 
the robe of Christ's righteousness; or you will not be able to 
abide the awful justice of the Altnighty at the clay ofjudgment. 

Q . 'Vhat would m:tka you rich ? 
A. Nothing, nothin~, but the grace of my Saviour. Si!

nJ' and gold I seek not. I would giYe, al!iO, the world and 
its posse!'isions, if I had them, for the g1 ace and Jo, e of my 
God. The riches aml wealth of this world are Yery pleas
ing to the carnal eye, but I perceiYe they at·e allunsatisf} in;; 
yPa, like the chaff which the wind dri\elh away. 0 ye 
rhiltlren of men, seek not the riches which please the carnal 
eye, but I, C\·en I, exhort you to seek dumulc ricJJes and 
ri!':ltteousness, to lay up for yoursclrcs treasure, in heaven ; 
to be rich in t:1ith and good wot·ks ; to sccl~ the riches of the 
grac•~ of OoJ. 

(~. \Yhy do you exhort yom· fcllon-·~inuers in this manner: 
A. ])o yon ask me why I call on Zion to arise and sl:akt: 

herself from the dust, and put on her beautiful garments ~ 
h••rause it is the will of my God lhal I ~hould. If it were 
uot, my carnal heart would neYer permit me to undertah.c it. 
Jt i" al~rortling to tl1at pror!:e~y, and it !>bll come to pa:.s in 



the last day<', saith God, I' will pour out of my spirit upon all 
flesh, and yom· !>ons and your dau~;htcrs shall prophet>.}, auJ 
your young men shall see vi<~ions, and your old men shall 
dream dream;;, and on my servant~, and on my haudmai
dens I will pour out iD those days, of my spirit ami they 
shall prophesy. 

Q. Have you re·ason to believe that you have an interest 
in this Jesus of whom you haYe just been speaking? 

A. I must acknowledge I have many doubt<; ancl fl'ar~ . 
'Vhen I vie1v the unholy exercises of my sinful heart, whrn 
J see my short comings in duty, my want of sufficient lc.1 r: 
to God, neglect, of rcli.2;ious duties, ar:d murmurings again't 
the dealings of Pro,idence towards me, I am sometimes let! 
to doubt whether I have any interest iu the redemption of 
Christ. But, at other times, when I remember, that, if I lmd 
never recei,·eu tli,•ine grace, I should uot lo>c God at all, J 
should not grieve that I love him so little, I should no! 
mourn for my iniquities and short-com~n;,-; in duty. I am con
strained to say, t.Bat I ha,·e a hope of an inierest_in .Jcsu•. 

Dc.sr.riplion of this young woma11, and ha c.rerci.scs b.'l un 

infelligml {JC?Itlwwn, at Cayuga, ill 1llarch J o 1•1. 

I went last e'en in; with our friends S. and II. to hear 
the famous femal~ somniloqui;;t, OJ' ~tccp-lalkcr, of wl10m ! 
said someth:n; in my last. "'c wc11l at an early hour, that 
we might ha"e an opporhmity ot' conrrr~in~ with her while 
waking, ami of layin,?; in store:; lot· ~:>ccpticis•n ! she is a 
plnmp, hale country lass of nillcle•~n, rather abo,·e the mid
rile si:r.e; of a smoollt, equal, vat~.lllt tranquility of Yisa?;e, 
'' ithout mental viracitr Oi' Yig;ot·. You would pronounce 
her eye to be !!:Ootl; but it is unste:uly, ,··ii•l and c11p1 iciou~, 
with an unu·ual, if,,ou please ~:ty 11i r-'<ly, dila.ion of the pu
pii. She i.;; talitum a111l uiifi:lcnt, witlt ~ i:ea,-y, lan:;uid 
tbnd of utterance, which pain;; You. 

Ou;· couYet •a tioa 'l':l'i of a critieal cast; nm mo~tly upou 
fact.; rc!atin!; to h~t·self; her p1rcnta~e , n:di,·ity, a1-!;e, cdu
.:ation, health, accil!t:nf~, rcli;J;ion, &C'. and :he amazin; un
l;rmscious facul:y or talking in her slCI'P· She follollcd a,!l 
our question~ in a rc;;ubr p:-tce, !'he antieipa: Pri not!wl£', but 
n:1 the last heat! :; po~•e with relnctmrc, an,i i11 a l•l.tnnc>r 
w:1icb bclrc~yetl ~ d ..:cp ~cnsibilit.'· o.f h er :nhfo.::luu~. J t 



"as nof'a reluctance called in to resist our inti,·itity; it wa!! 
female delicacy, busy in secreting a defo1·mity. 

She informed us that she had been in this way about two 
years, and was not sensible of any bodily disorder which 
should occasion it. She is of the baptist sect, and forma
ny years bas been a zealous and fervent dnolee, and when 
~;Jeeping, la:r mind, taking the pious tendency of her wak
ing !tours, appears to be wholly occupied with suhject.s of 
reli:;ion. 

On thill head she appears to be intuitively prepared to 
meet qu<!stions the most dark and abstruse. She answers 
with promptnc~s, with multifarious remark, right onward, 
witlwut repetition, to a total exhaustion of her subject, and 
not unfrequently of herself. These facts, the people with 
whom she lived, and who l1ad been acquainted with her 
from her infancy, united in confirming, The object of our 
visit being attained, and our curiosity more strongly excit
ed, we retired to a neighbour's for :m hour, and returned to 
full gratification. She had been in bed some time, and in 
a few moments we heard her commence, the doors were 
thrown open and we all entered. It was a stormy inclement 
night, antl 30 or 40 auditors only attended, it was not un
common, we were informed, for three or four hundred to be 
present. 

She opened with a prayer of half an hour, and deliveretl 
herself with great distinctness, in a clear, harmonious, un
hesitating ami animated tone of Yoice, with much devotional 
zeal and attractiug fen our; when through, she sighed and 
groaned as in bodily anguish for ten or twelve minutes, he.r 
chest hove, she grated her teeth and eatched her breath, a$ 
one does with a palpitation of the heart. 

At a proper interval, so!IIe one who belonged to the house, 
calling her mildly by her name, observed that elder some
body, his name I forget, had come some distance to see her. 
On this, she laboured a moment as for breath, when she com
menced, and went through with, a most elegant exhortation, 
addressed to him personally, on the subject of his duties; 
urging him to diligence, assitluity and perseverance in his 
calling, painting in colours of delirious ecstacy, the pleasures 
of the life to come, for the life well spent; and denouncing; 
in awful solemnity, with the shuddering terrors of eternal 
damnation, the sentinel who slumbered or winked upon the 
watch-tower, intel'larding her discourse with many pertinent 
iCriptural aUvsi1ms, and in a copiousness •f lan~ua~e, v.·hiclt 



i'iHlccd very much astonishe1l ws. Xhc elder in the meaJi 
time, 

"---pale, amazed, 
All gaze, all wonder --," 

Eyin.g, in tremulous meeknes~, the oracular corpse which 
lay befor·e him, in t.leep, dead sleep, interwove the senti· 
ments which drop! frorn it, with the awful mysteries of a 
p1·eternatural, "Saul! Saul! why persecutes! thou me!" 
and wept in silent obsequiousness. Jn fact, tbe deep atten
tion of the auditor~;, the sigh'i of the women, the pattern of 
the hall, the ho,ding of the tempest, united with the speak
in~?; <'Orp;;;c, as it appeared uttering its awful war·nings to mor· 
tality, offered one of tho~e moments of retirement to the 
soul, when we shudder and sbh·er in sublimity, like a cul
prit at Rome, with his heel.; to the precipice; indeed, I 
was ten times within an ace of <'oiling up my logic and unit~ 
ing: in the sympathies of the crowd. 

Having finished he: address to the elder, she relapsed 
a.~ain into the same convulsiong which she had in her first 
interval, but ·visibly in greater pain: it was the contortion 
of au incubus; it was the lnst conscious grasp of life to it~ 
fixture; she was as colourless as dead. 

This unexpected anti frightful debility of the young bdy 
excitell our curiosity, and gaYe rise to a con~ersation with 
'ihc lady of the house upon the tinhject. She told us that 
three nights before, the company had !'O multiplied ques
tions upon her that she was drinn fo a state of the mo,l 
alarming exhaustion, and w henevcr thi.s happened it requir
ed six, eight, and sometirne!:i fen days of kind attention, 
caul ion and forbearance to recruit her. \\' e were very ~Or· 
ry for this infol'lnation, as we wc1·e obliged to give over ask
in~ her many questions with wbirh we had come prepared. 
The company on this information immediately broke up 
and we retired. 

l\ow, friend \Yilliam, what uo you think of all this? get 
;•lou~ as soon as possible \\ ith all your doubts; take it as a 
fart that it is no imposture; no delusion; and then le£ me 
J:ear from you. [X. r. Co)umbian] 

'rilE E~D. 
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